Basic Labeling Requirements
The following are labeling components required for all packaged foods.

Product Name:
⋅ Must be on the front panel
⋅ Must be an accurate description of the
product
⋅ Must be in bold print
⋅ Must be the largest type on the panel

Net Weight:
⋅ Must be on the front panel
⋅ Must be stated in both standard and metric
units
⋅ Must be in bold print
⋅ Must be located on the bottom of the panel

Ingredients Statement: Must appear on the same panel as the name and address of your
business. It must be on the front panel or the panel directly to the right of the front panel.
Ingredients must be listed in order of heaviest to least heavy. Ingredients like chocolate chips,
for example, have multiple ingredients in themselves, and these sub-ingredients must be
listed in parentheses next to the main ingredient. When one of the 8 major food allergens is
an ingredient or sub-ingredient, it must be identified by name, either within the ingredient
statement OR in a separate statement directly below the ingredient statement. This is called
a “contains statement” and must follow the format shown below. The only words that may
be used to identify the allergens are the following: Milk, Wheat, Eggs, Peanuts, Tree Nuts
(name the specific type of nut), Soybeans, Fish (name the specific species of fish), and
Crustacean Shellfish (name the specific species of crustacean).
Allergens* listed in ingredient statement:
Ingredients: all-purpose flour (bleached wheat flour, malted
barley flour, niacin, iron, thiamin mononitrate, riboflavin, folic
acid), semi-sweet chocolate chips (sugar, chocolate, cocoa
butter, soy lecithin, vanillin, natural flavor), butter (cream
(milk), salt), walnuts, granulated sugar, brown sugar (molasses),
eggs, sodium bicarbonate, vanilla extract (vanilla bean
extractives in water, alcohol), salt.

Allergens* listed in contains statement:

OR

Ingredients: all-purpose flour (bleached wheat flour, malted
barley flour, niacin, iron, thiamin mononitrate, riboflavin, folic
acid), semi-sweet chocolate chips (sugar, chocolate, cocoa
butter, soy lecithin, vanillin, natural flavor), butter (cream, salt),
walnuts, granulated sugar, brown sugar (molasses), eggs,
sodium bicarbonate, vanilla extract (vanilla bean extractives in
water, alcohol), salt. Contains: wheat, soy, milk, walnuts, eggs

*Text does not need to appear in red.

Name and Address of Manufacturer, Distributor, or Packer: Must appear on the same panel
as the ingredient statement. It must be on the front panel or the panel directly to the right of
the front panel. The address of the business must be listed in full—street name, city, state
and zip. A PO Box, telephone number, email address, website address or other cannot
substitute.

EXAMPLE LABEL

Nutrition Labeling Exemption for Small Businesses
If you are a small business, you are most likely not required to have a nutrition facts panel on your label. In order to
qualify as a small business that is exempt from including a nutrition facts panel, you must have less than 10 full-time
employees and sell less than 10,000 units of product in one year. Also, you may not have claims on the label if a
nutrition facts panel is not present. Examples of claims can include: “low fat”, “no added sugar”, “healthy”, “high in
fiber”, and etc. In addition, your product would have to meet the definition of these claims.
If you voluntarily include a nutrition facts panel, even though you are not required to have one, it must be correct and
include all the required formatting and components. Below is a graphic showing what the Standard Format looks like. All
components are required. If you are interested in including a nutrition facts panel, Virginia Tech offers this service,
although you may choose to look elsewhere for this service.

This image was taken from FDA’s Food Labeling Guide. For more information on nutrition labeling, visit their
website here.

